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SERIES DESCRIPTION

David W. Kendall was appointed Special Counsel to the President on November 5, 1958. As Special Counsel to the President, Kendall worked primarily with economic and legal matters. He researched and coordinated staff studies for the President and others covering such areas as appointments to various boards, commissions, and committees, civil rights issues, legislative programs, legal opinions of the Attorney General, the International Court of Justice, certain budgetary matters, and union-management disputes. In addition he worked with the National Cultural Center Advisory Committee, and served as a White House contact for many other Presidential boards, commissions and committees. Kendall resigned from his position at the close of the Eisenhower Administration.

The file consists of memoranda, legal briefs, press releases, correspondence, background materials, printed materials, statistical material, newspaper clippings, staff studies, drafts of legislation, committee reports, and a few drafts of Presidential speeches.

The file contains documents which precede Kendall’s White House appointment by date of time. These are possibly documents of his predecessor, or documents acquired by Kendall as background material. No original overall arrangement was apparent. The folders have been arranged alphabetically.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Appointments--Tariff Commission  
Bicks, Robert [Acting Assistant Attorney General]  
Boards of Inquiry--Labor Disputes [Maritime, Railroad and Air]  
Book: *This is Our Michigan*  
Budget 1960  
Department of Agriculture  
Eisenhower Library  
Emergency Boards [Labor Mediation Boards] |
| 2      | Executive Privilege (1)-(3)  
Faith in American Business Award [Presented to DDE by the National Tire Dealers and Retreaders Association, Inc. on Sept. 14, 1959]  
Finley, David Edward  
FPC [Federal Power Commission]  
Government Implementation of Equal Opportunity in Housing |
| 3      | HEW--Assistant Secretary [Nominees for appointment to this post]  
HEW--Legislative Program for 1961  
International Joint Commission  
James Madison Memorial Commission  
Judiciary Appointments  
Kelly, Raymond J. [Nominee for the permanent U.S. Court Judge for Alaska] |
Narcotics (1)(2) [Interdepartmental Committee on]

National Capitol Transportation Agency

National Cultural Center (Advisory Committee) (1)(2)

4

National Cultural Center (Board of Trustees)

National Cultural Center (Executive Committee)

National Cultural Center (Fund Raising Campaign)

National Cultural Center - Future Recommendations for Advisory Committees (1)(2)

National Cultural Center (Hofheimer, Henry Clay II)

National Policy Machinery

NSC Consultants

5

National Science Board [Appointments to the Board]

Oliver Wendell Holmes Devise Fund [Permanent Committee]

Opinions-Attorney General-Comments-Defense Department (1)-(4)

Panama Housing

Pan Am - Brotherhood of Railway & Steamship Clerks’ dispute [Panama Ship Line]

Post Office Department

President’s Committee on Fund-raising Within the Federal Service

President’s Conference on Technical and Distribution Research for the Benefit of Small Business [September 23, 24 and 25, 1957]

Presidential Commission on Railroad Work-Rule

6

Presidential Library Legislation
Railroad Retirement

Rule of Law (1)-(3) [International Court of Justice and Compulsory Jurisdiction]

St. Lawrence Seaway Advisory Board

Small Business [Small Business Administration]

Suppression Order and Rule

Taft-Hartley

Tax Information Dissemination

Tennessee Eviction Cases [Negro Voter Intimidation]

7 Transition [From Eisenhower to Kennedy]

TVA - City of Murfreesboro

Unions [Wire Releases]

United States Coast Guard Academy

Virginia School Segregation [Prince Edward County and Warren County]

White House Conference on Aging [January 1961]

White House Conference on Children and Youth

Zinger, Erwin Warren [Chaplain’s Appointment]

1959 Steel Strike

1959 Steel Strike - The President’s Board of Inquiry in the Steel Dispute (1)(2)

1964 World’s Fair [Special Committee to Select a Site]

END OF CONTAINER LIST